
Woodward & Xotbrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Paris.

Christmas Cards, Booklets, Calendars, Diaries.Main Floor, G Street

Open Evenings Until Christmas.
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Where Holiday Shopping '1 Safe Ea^y
CHRIS TMAS shopping has commenced in earnest. And our big store was never better prepared to meet it.never more thoroughly

equipped in merchandise, salesforce, delivery system, and in needed comforts and conveniences. Our vast selling space holds a superb
stock of the most varied and timely merchandise from all parts of the world. Of course, the holiday goods.the bright, beautiful, rich, ele¬
gant, artistic articles so much in demand now as gifts.are the most in evidence just at present. Yet our regular stocks of useful things for

family and home arc kept at the high standard of completeness and excellence which has always characterized the purpose of this establishment.
Its shelves, counters and cases reflect the needs and wants of the people at the moment. The goods are the best possible achievements of de¬
signers, artisans and skilled labor. Quality is demanded nowadays in every article, be it a trivial ribbon for the dress or a superb suite of fur¬
niture for parlor or library. All this must be combined with the lowest prices.that combination is always here.

Our great building.admirably planned to display and sell merchandise under the best possible advantage for the shopper.never looked
more beautiful. The spirit of Christmas.the genial, good natured jostle of gift selecting.pervades every nook and corner. Our splendid
assortments of every conceivable kind of goods for family, and home, were never finer or more accurately adjusted to meeting the ex¬

acting as well as the* diversified tastes of everybody. Each one of our seventy departments has something new and attractive to offer and
each displays all that is latest in its particular line. All that untiring efforts, taste, energy, skill and enterprise.backed by tremendous pur¬
chasing power.can accomplish, may be found here to perfection, and while the merchandise is of course the one great magnet that draws the

crowd, yet folks find great pleasure in the many comforts and conveniences that abound in every part of this store. Shopping here is not only
made profitable, but also as pleasant as possible.

Please shop as early as you can, and carry small parcels whenever convenient. Above all, see that the salesperson gets your name and
address correct. * ..

Dainty China, Rich Cut Glass,
Artistic Lamps, Imported Baskets
and modern Housefurmishings

As displayed in our enlarged fifth floor departments afford an un¬
usual opportunity to select the newest and most practical Christmas
gifts. Buying, as we do, in large quantities direct from the best European
and domestic factories, enables us to offer the latest styles at the lowest
possible prices. We invite those in doubt as just what to give to in¬
spect the newly enlarged and reclassified stocks now to be seen in our
fifth floor departments.

Table Linens '-n
For Christmas Gifts.

HE one room above all others that stirs the pride and ambition
of the true housewife is her dining room. Is it any wonder
then that Table Linen should be of such high importance and
such a welcome gift. .

We call special attention to our very complete line of Table Linens
in sets for Christmas gifts. The average housewife will be pleased with
a gift of this kind more than most any other you could give her.

Sets consist of one cloth and one dozen napkins to match.

Cloths 2 yards long, with % napkins.
$4.75 to $12.50 a sc^t.

Cloths 2>4 yards long. with % napkins.
$5.25 to $16.50 a set.

Clotlis 2 yards long. with % napkins. Cloths 2Va yards long, with % napkins.

$5-75 $15*00 a set- $6.25 to $26.50 a set.

Other sets with cloths up to 5 yards long.
Beautiful Hemstitched Sets, consisting of Hemstitched Cloth and

Napkins to match,
$8.5© to $67.50 a Set.

Other pleasing gifts are:
Hemstitched Tea Cloths, Hemstitched Carving or End Cloths,

Hemstitched Tray Cloths, Hemstitched Scarfs, etc.
Hemstitched Damask and Huck Towels, always welcome as gifts,

from 50c. to $12.00 a pair.
Also a most interesting collection of extremely

Fine Decorative Table Linens,
mounted with fine lace?, is being offered at very attractive prices.

Fine Lace Luncheon Cloths,
D, $J5.00 to $300.00 Each.

Second flcor, Eleventh St.

Gifts of Use and Beainty
lira Upholstery Store.
NUSUALLY large display of rare and beautiful things, suita¬
ble for Christmas gifts, reasonably priced, serviceable and at¬
tractive.

Luxurious Cushions for the cozy corner, the den and
smoking room; superb Screens; pretty and effective Table Covers; ar¬

tistic Picture Panels; rich Portieres; handsome Metal Bedsteads; beau¬
tiful Lace Curtains and Lace Bed Sets; rich Oriental Couch Covers,
etc., and bits of rich fabrics for making up gifts.

The collection is one of unusual merit and rare beauty, and will
interest you.

Portieres.
The most comprehensive assort¬

ment we have ever been able to

bring together; also the latest nov¬

elties, including an exclusive line of
Armure and Rep Portieres in solid
colors, with exquisite gobelin tapes¬
try borders, some in mercerized,
others in rich moire effects.
We have withdrawn from regular

stock all small lots.one, two and
three pairs of a kind.and the like,
and offer them at very special prices.
Among them are some very hand¬

some effects, which will make very
acceptable Christmas gifts.
Mercerized Portiere*. In very pretty effects, with

fringed edges.one-pair lots.

$5-75 a Pa'r- Value, $8.50.
Mercerized Fabric Portieres, with handsome vel¬

vet borders; 15 pairs In all.

$10.00 a pair. Value, $13.00.
Hep Portieres. In rich moire effects, with sp-

pli«iued borders.

$15.00 a pair. Value, $20.00.
Mercerized Damask Portieres. In rich designs.

$12.50 a pair. Value. $22.00.
Two-toned Portieres, with corded edges.very ef¬

fective.

$11.00 a pair. Value, $15.00.
f'ut Velvet Portieres, in fleur de lis designs.very

Aandscme.

$15.00 a pair. Value, $22.50.

Folding Screens.
We arc showing a very large as¬

sortment of Folding Screens, select¬
ed with great care and with especial
reference to the holiday trade. They
are practical and convenient and
welcome in every home. Oak,
weathered oak, cherry and mahog¬
any frames, with fillings of silkoline,
burlap with pyro-etched designs,
French panel effects, Japanese de¬
signs and plain and fancy effects in
burlap, leatherette and other ma¬
terials. Prices range from

75c. to $39.00 each.
Weathered Oak Screens, with rich tapestry fill¬

ings.very handsome and artistic.

$35.00 and $37.50 each.
Weathered Oak Screens, with burlap fillings-

suitable for d*us, smoking rooms, etc.

$4.50 to $10.00 each.
Waatbered Oak Screens, with burlap fillings; fin¬

ished with French tapestry pan«*]g.
$7.50 to $15.00 each.

Solid Cherry Screens, In grille and burntwood
4e*igns.ornamental snd pretty.

$30.00 each.
Japanese Screens. embroidered In c!lt--art!stl«

effects

$3.50 to $30.00 each.
Second floor, 0 at.

Swiss Curtains.
A special purchase of 100 pairs of

these dainty Curtains, which are par¬
ticularly suitable for bed rooms.

They are light and dainty and give
a bright and cheerful look to the
room. Special price,

$1.00 a pair. Value, $1.50.

Sofa Pillows.
We are showing a number of pret¬

ty effects in Sofa Pillows, for dens,
cozy corners, reception halls, sitting
rooms and parlors, in silk, satin,
tapestry, armure, silk velour, orien¬
tal stuffs, lithographed tops, etc.
Very pretty and effective Christmas
gifts. 65c. to $10.00 each.
200 Satin-top Pillows, in 20 ytrj attractive de¬

sign,.
$1.50 each. Value, $2.25.

100 Fln« Tapestry-corered Pillows, tilled with
beat quality down.very artistic effects.

$3.50 each. Value, $5.50.

Tab'e Covers.
A most acceptable gift with the

use side uppermost. We show a

complete and diversified assortment
in all the latest effects and materials.

Tapestry is the correct thing in
Table Covers this season, and we
are showing an unusually complete
and handsome line as follows:

4-4, 75c. to $2.00.
6-4, $1.50 to $5.50.
8-4, $2.00 to $11.00.

/ 8-10, $3.50 to $15.00.
8-12, $3.75 to $18.00.

Utility Boxes.
We are showing a large assort¬

ment of these boxes, which are up¬
holstered in pretty mattings and fin¬
ished with fancy brass hinges and
handles. They are specially desira¬
ble for shirt waist boxes, shoe boxes,
and are very handy for window
seats. A gift that is useful and or¬
namental. They come in four sizes.
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 each.
We are also showing a box that

is particularly desirable for shirts.
It is covered with the best quality
Japanese matting, and is 51 inches
long, 18 inches wide and 11 inches
deep; fitted with ball-bearing cas¬

tors.just large enough for half a
dozen shirts. A desirable gift for the
husband or brother.

$9.50 each.

Decorated China Sets
for Xnrsas Gifts.
100-piece Dinner Sets $7.05 to $150.00
60-plece Tea Sets $5.00 to $25.0013-plece Fish Sets $6.00 to $35.00
68-piece Breakfast Sets $0.00 to $30.00
13-plece Ice Cream Sets $2.60 to $18.00
14-plece Chocolate Sets $2.85 to $10.00
13-piece Salad Sets $2.00 to $11.00
10-plece Toilet Sets $1.95 to $5.00
12 piece Toilet Sets $3.75 to $15.00
14-plece Soup Sets $2.50 to $22.50
13-plece itoast Sets $2.40 to $25.00
18-plece Game Sets $12.50 to $35.00
7-piece Stein Sets $5.50 to $15.00

Dinner Set Special.
We offer two casks of German

China Dinner Sets, in the ioo-piece
combination, decorated in a dainty
small rose pattern, at

$15.00 per set.

IHIaviiand China
Dimmer Set Special.
We have just received a shipment

of daintily decorated Haviland
China Dinner Sets, in three choice
patterns, which we offer at

$25.00 per ioo-piece set.

Xrmas Tea Sets.
We are offering two special values

in 56-piece Decorated China Tea
Sets, as follows:
Lot 3. Neatly tinted German China Tea Sets, In

full 66-plece combination.

$5.00 per set.
Lot 2. Daintily decorated Limoges China Tea

Sets, In three choice patterns, and in full 56-plececombination.

$8.00 per set.

Xmas Toilet Sets.
A richly decorated Toilet Set

makes an ideal Christmas gift for a
modern housekeeper.
We are now showing more than

a hundred different effects in Toilet
Sets, ranging in price from $1.95 to
$15.00 a set, and call especial atten¬
tion to the choicely decorated Toilet
Sets, complete with covered jar, and
with gold stippled trimmings, which
we offer at

$5.00 per set.

Xmas 5 O'clock
Tea Kettles.
We are showing a complete line of

5 O'clock Tea Kettles, in all the
latest shapes and finishes.
We quote a few items and invite

an inspection.
Brass 0 o'clock Tea Kettles $1.45 upNickeled 5 o'clock Tea Kettles $2.00 upCopper 5 o'clock Tea Kettles $3.00 dd
B o'clock Tea Kettles, with wrought Iron stands,

$2.25 np

Xmas Cut Glass.
Our line of the best American

Cut Glass is very complete, and
never before have we shown so

many rich, beautiful and unique ef¬
fects for such reasonable prices.
Cut Glass Nappies ,..$1.65
Cut Glass Oil Cruets $1.25
Cut Glass Hanuieu Nappies $1.75
Cut Glass Bonbon Dishes j>1.05
Cut Glass Carafes $2.b5
8-inch Cut Glass Salad Bowls $3.95
Cut Glass Water Pitchers $b.50
IMnch Cut Glass Salad Bowls $6.00
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Sets |o.U0Cut Glass Celery Trays $3.95
Cut Glass Cream Pitchers $4.50
10-lnch Cut Glass Fruit Dishes $7.50

Xmas Chafing Dishes.
Our new Chafing Dishes are from

the best factories ori^y, and we insist
upon having them efxtra Vell finish¬
ed on the inside pan, where the wear
conies from mixing and stirring;
2-plnt Nickel Chafing lfikhes, Complete with

wrought Iron stand $2.25
3-plnt Nickel Chafing Dishes, -complete with

wrought Iron-stand ,1',... .J. $2.75
3-plnt Nickel Chafing Disbes, jeomplete with

wrought iron stand and side-handled hot water
pan $3 70
3-plnt Nickel Chafing Dishes, complete with

nickel stand, regulating lamp and slue-handled
hot water pan f5 oo

Other Fancy Chafing Dishes up
to $12.50. ,v y ]Hjt
New Holiday Baskets.
Our holiday display of. Basketry

on fifth fioor is the most complete
and comprehensive we have ever

made, and includes baskets of every
possible size and kind. Most of
them we import direct.

~

imported Scrap Baskets 25c. and upImported Candy Baskets 15c. and up
Imported Handkerchief Baskets 20c. and upBirch Bark Cuff Baskets 75c. and up
Sweet Grass Collar Baskets 60c. and up
Imported Basketware Bag Bottoms 10c. and up
Imported Work Baskets 25c. and up
Imported Work Baskets, on stand $1.00 and up
Imported Bon Bon Baskets 10c. and up
Imported Hampers 11.25 and up
Imported Music Stands $3.00 and up
Imported Knife Baskets 2oc. and up
Imported Shopping Bags 35c. and up
lmjwrted Shopping Satchels 25c. and up
Imported Automobile Candy Boxea 75c. and up
Birch Bark Candy Baskets 50c. and up
Sweet <>rass Baskets 45c. and up
Sweet Urass Knitting Ball Baskets 75c.

Shoe Blackening Cases
for Men.
We are now showing a large line

of Shoe Blackening Cases, with car¬

peted tops, which make excellent
holiday gifts for men, and call espe¬
cial attention to the case fitted with
polishing brush and dauber and box
of "T. M." blacking, which we offer
at

$1.45 complete.
Blacking Cases, $1.00 and up.

in

For Greater Convenience
amd Time Saving

We have grouped together on separate tables, down main aisle,
China Department, a very comprehensive collection of appropriate gift
articles at the same price, ranging from 5c. to $5.00.

We quote a few items from the three most popular priced tables
and invite an inspection:

Table No. 1.
Here can be found daintily decorated bits of China, includingCream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls, Hair Receivers, Egg Holders, Candle¬

sticks, Mustards, Water Pitchers, Salads, Cake Plates, Brea4 and But¬
ter Plates, Tea Plates, Cups and Saucers, Mustache Cups and Saucers,Bonbon Boxes, Salted Almond Dishes, Pin Trays, Pen Trays, Cracker
Jars, Chocolate Pots, Burnt Match Holders, Teapot TUej, HangingMatch Safes, Shaving Mugs, Sugar Shakers, Imported Steins, Mugs,Tobacco Jars, Celery Trays, Jardinieres, Rose Jars, Toast Backs, Ink¬
wells, etc.

25c. Each.
Table No. 2.
Contains daintily decorated Salad
Bowls, Cake Plates, Bread and But¬
ter Plates, Wedgwood Historical
Plates, Sugar Bowls, Cream Pitch¬
ers, Bonbon Dishes, Comb and
Brush Trays, Manicure Trays, Pen
Trays, Pin Trays, Candlesticks,
Cracker Jars, Chocolate Pots, Cel¬
ery Trays, Mustache Cups and
Saucers, Shaving Mugs, Marmalade
Jars, Syrups, Tea Pots, Sugar and
Cream Sets, Hair Receivers, Cov¬
ered German Stein Mugs, Teapot
Tilesr Oatmeal Bowls, Cheese
Dishes, Smoking Sets, Chocolate
Cups and Saucers, Tea Cups and
Saucers, etc.

50c. Each.
Fifth floor, O at.

3-
:iVt (2
39ii ifTable No. 3.

Contains many dainty «j!nd artistic
pieces of French anti-German China,
including Cake Plat**, Salad Bowls,
Comb and Brush Trays,Tee Cream
Platters, Odd Plates, Cups and
Saucers, Chocolate Pots, Cracker
Jars, Celery Trays, Marmalade Jars,
Sugar and Cream Sets, Coffee Cups
and Saucers, Mayonnaise Dishes,
Hair Receivers, Bonbon Dishes, To¬
bacco Jars, Syrup Pitchers, Pipe
Racks, Oatmeal Sets, Steins, Smok¬
ing Sets, Hot Cake Dishes, Cheese
Dishes, Fancy Tea Pots, etc.

$1.00 Each.

Woodward & Lothrop.

Dorflinger

CHRISTMAS
glassware to b« most
appreciated should be

Dortflieger
Glassware

Up-to-date dealers
keep It. See trade¬
mark label.

Glassware

The New Avenue Store.

Here's a
Little List
.that will merit the attention
of those in search of novelties
in the Stationery line.
Fancy Box

Papers, Ad¬
dress Books,
E n gagement
Books, 1 i) 0 4
Diaries, Ink¬
stands, Fancy
Pens and Pen¬
cils.

Xmas Cards,
Art Calen¬
dars, Playing
Cards, Tally
Cards, Foun-
t a i n Pens,
Fancy Waste
Baskets.

IC^AU the above.and everything In stock,
comprising KVERYTHiNtJ carried in a flrst-
class stationery store.are the very newest
productions and the prices are TIIE LOW¬
EST, quality considered.

The

PaperCOc . Av
Wholesale and Retail.

It

Cakes aod Pies
For Christmas.

ELICIOIS Home-made Fruit Cake.madein our inimitable style, of the best ma¬
terials, 30c. II). Also finest Mince andI'liuipkin Pics. 23e. each. Have us
serve you for Christinas.
t>* Havi> you tried our "WholeWheat"Doughnuts? Very delicious.

Kraffft's Bakery, <£%
CHOICE BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, PIES, &c.

de!5-t.th-s-20

-estow a Gift off p

.if you would express the
Yuletide sentiment in the most
acceptable and appropriate
manner.
ICTWe arp shov.'ing some especially rich

and elegant pieces, comprising Turkish
Chairs, Reception Chairs, Library Chairs,China Cabinets, Onyx and <rold Tables, Bo >k
Cases, etc., to which attention is directed.

©

>95IXTEBIOR DECORATORS & FURNISH ERS,
6io 12th St. I*. 0d;°f-S del5-t.th.s-30

Flowers Xirnas.
ALMS, Rubber Plants, Ferns and othergrowing plants suitable for home deco¬ration. Choicest CUT FLOWERS.Chrysanthemums, Roses, VIOLETS, etc.Reasonable prices.

C?" Orders may be left now.

Shaffer, Florist, "up,1.?;.
del5-t,th.s-14
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! Best Gifts!
i i
| For Men and Boys. |
1 You're on the safe side when 1
I you select gifts for men and i
| boys from our large stocks of

Pocket Cutlery,
Shaving Sets,
Golf Goods,
Boxing Gloves,
Foot Balls,
Bicycles,
Guns, Indoor Games, etc.
C7Lowest consistent prices always.

19 TWO STORES,
.9 809 A 625 Pa. ave.

SPORTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS.del5-tn,th,s-40
['iiniiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiimnitfiniiiiii

Gentlemen's Eveningbyits
CORRECTNESS.even to the smallest details

.distinguishes the Evening Suits and Din¬
ner Costs tailored by us. Newest Imported
fabrics. Your Inspection Invited.

E. hi; Snyder& Co., Tailors,
SUCCESSORS to SNYDER & WOOD, 1111 Pa. ave.
delS-t.th.s-H

I 15% OFF 1
.regular prices on
.Diamonds, Watches, ^
.Jewelry and .

.Silverware. ;;
.A saving that Xmas shoppers
should profit by, especially when
they have a choice of the choicest
goods shown In the city.
.$6 Cut Glass Water Bottles re¬
duced to $2.75.

CARL PETERSEN,
034 F ST. N.W. B«Ub. *875.
del5-28d

A J. BACHB, CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR,IMS llth St. n.w. 'Phone North 407-K. A compe¬
tent corps of mechanics, representing all
branches. Damp walls GUARANTEED cured.
Drop s postal. del-2flt«

| GIFTj .Lamps and Globes,1 .Portables,i .Bronze Statues,^8 .Vases, Busts, etc.
ib .A stock that offers you a choice
a of all that's best In those lines at3 prices well within reason.

[Qeo.F. muth<&co.i
418 7th st.

de!6-28d

Ivory miniatures,
PRINTINGS and ENGRAVING8 RESTORED.
FRANK B. CLARK.Pupil of BoasnWMH.

a*lT-98t*-8 BtOdlO 600 13th St.. cot. of F St O.W.

THEWOBLDOF SOCIETY
KISS ROOSEVELT OFF FOR AN

OTHER NEW YORK VISIT.

Coming-Out Parties in Christmas Week
«. A Noon Wedding.Per¬

sonal Notes.

Miss Roosevelt has gone to New York and
will be absent until Wednesday night.
She will be present at the wedding today

of Miss Metcalf and Mr. Pruyn.

The Invitations for the children's party
at the White Mouse. December 26. were sent
out yesterday.
Mrs. G. Lloyd Magruder has cards out

for a 5 o'clock tea. December 24, when
Miss Pauline Magruder will be presented.
This Interesting addition to the ranks of the
debutantes from resident society, is a tall
handsome girl. The finishing touches to
her education were received abroad in the
last two years. The honors of this coming-
out party at the new home of Dr. and Mrs.
Magruder, 4 Jackson place, will also be
shared by three other young friends of the
debutante. Miss Frances Warren, daughter
of Senator Warren, who wi'.l enjoy society
here this winter for the first time; Miss
Edith Hoyt, the debutante daughter of Mrs.
Hoyt, widow of Col. Hoyt, U. S. A., and
who has also completed her studies abroad,
and Miss Imogene Hoyl, daughter of
Major and Mrs. Hoyl. another debutante of
the winter. Cadet Burns Magruder has a
short leave of absence that will allow him
to be at home in time for the party and
Christmas day. Fifteen other cadets from
West Point have a similar delightful pros¬
pect ahead of them for Christmas cheer
with theif relatives in this city.
Miss Rosita Calderon. the second daugh¬

ter of the Peruvian minister and Mme. Cal¬
deron. will make her debut at* a tea Mon¬
day. December 28. for which the invitations
have been sent out.

Mrs. Robert B. Armstrong has cards out
for a tea Monday, December 21, to meet
Miss Eleanor Robinson.

The German ambassador and Baroness
von Sternburg will hold a diplomatic recep¬
tion, Saturday afternoon. December 19.

Speaker Cannon gave a large dinner last
night, when his guests Included Justice
Harlan, Senators Hanna. Warren and New-
lands, General Draper, former ambassador
to Rome; Gen. Anson Mills, U. S. A.; Rep¬
resentative Payne, Representative Burkett,
Representative Olmsted, Representative
Morrell. Representative Mondell. Represen¬
tative Fowler of New Jersey. Representa¬
tive James Sherman, Representative Hep¬
burn, Representative Hemenway, Repre¬
sentative Cooper of Wisconsin and Mr. C.
C. Glover.

The Italian charge d'affaires and Countess
Cellere had a dinner company last night,
where there were present the assistant
secretary of state and Mrs. Loomls, Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs.
Boardtnan, Miss May Williams, Countess
Antonelli, Mr. Theodore Hansen and Mr.
Charles Wauters.

Senator and Mrs. Alger's guests at din¬
ner last night were: Senator Frye, Sen¬
ator Allison, Senator Hale, Senator and
Mrs. Wetmore, Senator and Mrs. Spoonor.
Senator and Mrs. Foraker, Mrs. Richardson
Clover. Mrs. Matthews, Miss Poe. Last
Saturday night Senator and Mrs. Alger sn-
tertained at dinner Senator Burrows, Mr!
Wm. Alden Smith and wife, Mr. Jos. W.
Fordney, Mr. and Mrs. lioswell P. Bishop,
Col. and Mrs. Geo. A. Loud. Mr. Alfred
Lucking, Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMorran,
Mr. Chas. E. Townsend, Mr. and Mrs.
Olin H. Young and Maj. Watkins.

Miss Mildred Carlisle, who was in Pitts¬
burg last week, was given a luncheon at
the golf club, sharing the honors with
her hostess, Mrs. A. P. Burgwin.
The Earl and Countess of Yarmouth are

the recipients of man/ flattering atten¬
tions during their Pittsburg stay with
the latter's mother. Mrs. Thaw. They will
stay over Christmas at "Dungeness," the
Carnegie place in Florida, where the
Thaw family will gather, and will sail for
England the last of December. The youth¬
ful countess at one of the entertainments
she attended wore a white liberty satin,
ruffled to the waist, an ermine stole and
a white picture hat.

Mr. and Mrs. George Westlnghouse
spent a part of last week at their Pitts¬
burg home, giving two dinners in honor
of Miss Violet Brocklebank of England,
who is again their guest and accepting
several hospitalities from their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth have
returned to tteir Massachusetts avenue
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Denegre will spend
this winter on their Louisiana estate.

Miss Blunt of Massachusetts avenue gave
a luncheon today.
The Dental Association will give a ban¬

quet tonight at Rauscher's.

Mrs. Higginson, wife of Commander Hig-
glnso, and Mrs. Pendleton, wife of Capt.
Pendleton, U. S. M. C.. will receive the
guests at the officers' dance at the navy
yard, Friday evening next.

Mrs. Converse hfls returned to town after
an absence of nearly six months and will
be with her sister, Miss Jenkins, at 214a F
street, for the winter.

Miss Elsa Schwars of Brooklyn Is visiting
her brother, Otto Scliwarz, at 342 12th
street southeast.

Miss Helen Gertrude Shannon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Shannon of this
city, and Mr. Hirry Scott Bradley of
Wheeling, W. Va., were married at noon
tcday at the Church of the Covenant, in
the presence of a large numHer of Invited
guests The groomsmen were Messrs. J.
Thilman Hendrlck, Stanton C. Peelle, John
Snyder and John Sneed, all of this city.
The regular organist furnished a varied
programme before the arrival of the bride,
who entered to the familiar chorus from
"Lohengrin." She wore a trained gown
entirely of lace on a foundation of silk and
chiffon, with tulle veil worn oft the face.
The bridal bouquet was of lilies of the
valley. Mr. Shannon escorted his daugh¬
ter to the chancel, where she was joined by
the groom and his best man, Mr. Fltz-
hugh Scott of New York. The two sisters
of the groom were the bride's only at¬
tendants. They wore white net over taf¬
feta, and carried white roses. Rev. Dr.
Hamlin, pastor of the church, officiated.
Irvltations to the reception at the home
of the bride were limited to the bridal
party and Immediate friends. Mr. and
Mrs Bradley left later in the day for an

out-of-town trip, but will return to spend
Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. Shannon before
going to their future home in Wheeling, W.
Va.

Dr W. I. Robey of the board of pension
appeals. Interior Department, left for North
Carolina Monday, accompanied by his best
man Dr. George II. Townsend, and will be
married Wednesday, December 16. His
bride-elect is Miss Ruth B. Wilson of Capo
Charles. Va.

A Dutch tea will be held under the aus¬
pices of the Parish Aid Society of the Pro-
Cathedral Church of the Ascension tomor¬
row and Thursday, December 16 and 17,
afternoons and evenings, at the residence
of Mrs. Clement Brown, 1440 M street
northwest.

Mr. Robert A. Phillips and family have
come In from their country seat, North Ar¬
lington. Va., and are located for the winter
at 1315 Q street.

Master Maurice Schlosberg entertained
his young friends last Sunday evening at
his home. 1207 E street northwest, the oc¬
casion being his sixth birthday. Games
and music were enjoyed. The dining room,
where refreshments were served, was dec¬
orated with colored lights and flowers.
Among those present were Master Jacob
Melvln and Mildred Schlosberg, Charles
Rosenthal. Maurice and Leroy Bildman.
Llllle and Elsie Hellman, Genevieve Downs,
Pauline and Charles Rosenthal, Sarah
Schlosberg, Louise Sternberg, Leo and
Henry Cohen, Joe, Eva and Freddie Arda-
%o, Joe. Angeline and Helen Jordan and
Master I-*o Schlosberg.
A surprise party was given to Miss Flor¬

ence McDonald at her residence, «2» Sheri¬
dan street northwest. Among those pres¬
ent were the Misses Barbara Benehart, Nel¬
lie Anderson. Mary Lieb, Edner Rideway,

Susie Th«mu, Lottie Wyle, Clara
Ethel Johnson, Annie MoDonald, Florence
McDonald. Helen McDonald, and Maeter*Dallas Dyer, Wllllo Dteater. Frank Ander¬
son, Henry Evans, Louis Dlester, Carl DIM*
ter, Frank Dyer, Bernle McDonald, Aril*
Thomas. Edward Nash, Arthur McDonald,Harry Benchart, Joe Bin* and Joe Mc¬Donald.
The engagement Is announced of MisiiKathero Burton, daughter of Oen. andMrs George H. Burton, IT. 8. A.. toGeorge Mason Lee, 4th U. 8. Cavalry. Th*weeding will take place In April. Mr. Le«is the son of Gen. and Mrs. Fltzhugh Leeof Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Taylor have Issued In¬vitations to the marriage of their daugh¬ter, Mary Edythe. and Mr. Itichard AlfredKing, Thursday evening, December SI. at8:30 o'clock, at the Grace Reformed Church.On account of Illness in the bride's familyth-i reception will bo attended only by thecontracting families.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to thefollowing:
Wesley Plnkard and Grade Jackson.Charles Limhaoh and Ida F. Pettit.Ernest Pollard of Mlddleburg, Va., andEva White of this city.
Major R. Turner and I.aura Root.Willie Thomas and Grade Jackson.Walter R. Stubbs of Rome, On., and AliceCummins of this city.Thomas E. Brooke and Emma C. Baug-haus, both of Richmond. Va.Paul Scharf and Madeline Morris.John R. Swanton of New York city andAlice Barnard of this city.Daniel Bailey and Zetta Waddy.William W. Hurt and Zelma Humphreys,both of Richmond Va.
Charles W. Maempel and Maud C. Neide,both of Baltimore. Md.
William B Lee and Ella M. Stewart.Frank McDaniel and Jessie RobinsonHarry S. Bradley of Wheeling, W. Va.,and Helen G. Shannon of this city.George Jones and Sarah E. Norris.George Briscoe and Cornelia Boykin.John C. Gaither, Jr., and Edna H. Moul-den.

Deaths In the District.
The following deaths were reported to the

health office for the twenty-four hours end¬
ing at noon today:
Joseph H. Thieadean, 61 years.
John R. Procter, 5!) years.
Susan E. Wilson. 59 year3.
John Bell, 56 years.
Henry Jones. 55 years.
Thomas McGrath, 54 years.
Louisa Hill, 62 years.
Harriett Howard, 52 years.Thomas Dyson, BO years.James Buchanon, 49 years.Clagett Dyson, 34 years.
Nannie Yancy, 32 years.Florence S. Morris, 32 years.William Winston, 31 years.Jeannette V. C'roggon, 27 years.Florence G. Columbus, 14 years.Ethel Janney, 8 years.
Marion Harper, 4 years.
Theodore Brooks, 1 year.Helen C. Crist. 17 months.
Unknown, 14 days.
Sylvester Logan, 14 days.John Jones, 11 days.
Laura Taylor, 1 day.
William Jones, 1 day.

Motorman's Condition Slightly Better.
The condition of William J. Carter, the

motorman who was severely Injured In the
accident on the City and Suburban railway
last Saturday, was slightly improved this
morning. Mr. Carter, previous to his ap¬
pointment as motorman on the car line,
was a soldier In the Philippines, and was
honorably discharged to come home andtake care of his widowed mother after hisfather's death. His residence is at 1818Vermont avenue northwest, not 414 Ver¬mont avenue, as at lirst reported to the po¬lice department.

DIED.
BEALI,. The funeral of Mr#. RACHEL ANNBEALL will take place at 3 o'clock p m. Wed¬nesday, December 18, 1905. from the reslilcr.eeof her son, 73 U street northwest. .

BEAMAN. Suddenly, at Greensboro, N. G., onSunday, December IS. 1903. JOHN W , belovedhusband of Elizabeth DuBois Penman.Funeral services at 1345 Q street at 1 o'clock p.m.Wednesday, December 16. Interment private. *

CARPENTER. At Providence Hospital, Tuesday.December 15. 1903, at 9:30 o'clock n.ni , A DKI.'KCARPENTER, widow of the ltte Itufus D.Carpenter.
Funeral services at St. Stephen's P. E. ChnrchWednesday, December 18, at 1 o'clock p.m.(Richmond, Va., and Atlanta, Ga., papersplease copy.) .

DEWEY. At the Emergency Hospital. Monday.December 14, 1903. 8USAN KERRY, eldestdaughter of Frederic P. and Charlotte E,Dewey, aped eighteen years and two month*.
Funeral from her late residence. Summit and

Poplar avenues, Lanier Heights, Wednesday,December 18, at 2 o'clock p.m. *

KUHNS. On Monday, December 14, 1903 at the
residence of his son-in-law, Wm. Hamilton
Bayly. 2125 N street. Rev. I.OUIS MARCHAND
KUHNS. D.D., In the seventy-eighth year of
his age.

Funeral services and Interment at Canton, Ohio,Thursday, December 17. Please omit Hewers.
2*

LOVE. On Monday, December 14, IMS, JOHN
BUDD LOVE.

Funeral services Tuesday, December 15, at 8 o'clock
p.m., at the residence of his brother-in-law,
W. S. Barker. 702 D street southwest. Inter¬
ment at Mt. Holly, N. J. .

McCABE. On Mondav, December 14, 1903. at 2:30
o'clock a.m., JAifES I). McCABE, the beloved
brother of Mrs. F. Conway.

Funeral will take place from bis sister's residence.
No. 620 L street northeast, on Wednesday
morning, Decemlier 16, at 9 o'clock; thenco to
Holy Name Church, where mass will be said for
the repose of his soul. (New York, Pennsylvanis
papers please copy.) 2*

McCARTY. On Tuesday, December 18, 1903, at
8:10 o'clock a.m., st her residence, 734 3d
street northwest, MARGARET C. McCABTY
(nee Doran).

Funeral notice hereafter.

WATKIN8 «On Monday, December 14, 1903, stProil^n« Hospital. EVA M. WATK1NS, in
the twenty-eighth year of her age.

Fnneral on Wednesday, December 16, st 10 o'clock
a.m., from the Methodist Church, Fairfax, Vs.
Friends and relatives Invited to sttend. (Fair¬
fax, Vs., papers please copy.) .

In Memoriam.
SIDNEY. In lovtitt remembrance of our lov(4

ones, JOHN H. SIDNEY, who entered Into rest
nine years ago today, December IB, 1H94. and
his dear mother, who went to him on March
27. 1902.
"And God hath wiped sway all tears from

their eyes."
. BY THE FAMILY.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Adolpui J. Schappert,
2008 Pa. Ave. N.W. w-

dc6-tf-4
"

1

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMER8,
1328 14th St. N.W. Telephone North 879.
.8-tf-4

FRANK QEEER'S SONS,
1113 8EVENTH ST. N.W.

mhlO-tf Telephone Call. Main 1013.

JOHN R. LOWE,
SUCCESSOR TO R. W. BARKER,

612 11th st. a-W. Tsieboos No.. Main 1M7.
noS-tf

THOS. S. SERGEON,
SUCCESSOR TO R. S. CAIN,

1011 7th st. n.w. Telephone Main MM.
Jel7-tf-4

J. WILLIAM LEE. Funeral Director
.nd Embaimer. Livery In connection. Oommodloos
chapel and modern crematorium. Modest prices.
332 Pennaylvsnls are. n.w. Telephone call, 1343.
se2-tf-4

Joseph F. birch's Sons,
3034 M St. N.W.

oclB-tf-4

J. H. BRADLEY,
4437th St. S.W. ?&».

o>14-tf 4

W. R. Speare,
Undertaker & Embaimer,

940 F STREET NORTHWEST.
Everything strictly first-lass and on the most

reasonsble terms. Telephone call 840. aelo-tf-lo

tt-REY BROS.,
"

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8,
1830 14th St. o.w. Telephone North US.

noMt-tf
GEORGE P. ZURHOttHT.

*

Undertaker sad Embaimer,
Funersl Parlors, Mi East Capltet at.
Telephone East SOL eclt-U


